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SOKE SHIODA GOZO
Astlrc IoLmderof Yoshin](ai Aikido, I IeltParticu
larh.hollorcd an.l proud b kno$i that ihe police
tlre
officerq involved i; the toP-level securjqr Ior
jr1
Aikido
( l-TsummjtinTokvo
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thcir t;chnicrues an.l abiiiiics \loLrl'1 serve ihcm
.c11. This, I feel, is iurther testirnonr- to the fact
thnt YoshinkanAikido is nrdeed a lrue and rvon
derful martial alt
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while meeting the needs of the $owing
nunrber of foreign residents in Tokyo interestecl
in aikido.
classes

NEWS

l)Executive Changes Made

ponltud to theposiiion of holorarypresident an.t
Mr. Yamada become president.

The coLrrsc has grown steadillr. Classesare avajl
able on a .laily basis and boast an average aten
dance of 30 students. They are noil' conducted
unJer rne BLrio) '(c .r l.l^bprl t\4u.t Id shid^rn
Ro..rn.i l.rolIp'uIcl-io.ir s vd Nrerushid,,in
and Pamela Hurlt Shidoin with the assistancc of
senior forei$ stud en ts- The depth of the irr terna-

iSensei Are Promoted

tionalstaff aiihehonbudojoillustraiesYoshinkan
Aikido's.ornmitmcnt b internationalization.

The Aikido Yoshinkai Foundation Incorporaied
tsoard

oF

Dirccbrs Annual General Meetin& held

or l:rdu).

L re 2.2.

lool..Jh VLH,rld-hr.rp

On Saiuday June 5, 1993, Susumu Chino lokyo

and Michiharu Mori Iobro of the honbu clojo
tested for Bo (fiftll) drn. Both sexs.i imprcsscd
students and spe.tators with strong displays of
Yoshinkan Aikido throughout thejr gradnlg. In
recognition of thei services and iheir promotions.SokeShtuda Gozo has since awarded them
the title offtt/osll. Congratulations from the IYAF.

lAnnual Demonstration
Scheduled for September
Thc 38th All-Japan Yoshirrkan Demonstration ls
schedUlect to takeplace on Sunday,September 26,
tool rr thp\,rkdno\port_( e1rL. in ol!^.
Spectaiors will again be treated to demonstra
tions bv leadht Yoshinkan rik okn.Itegular stu
dents will display their skills in competition for

basic or Ireestyle technique dernonstration
awards. The day also provides anopportunityfor
in.lru, ior- drJ .fLJFr'l- lo meet ,rfurn.,lly.
Highlights ofthe 38thAll Japan Yoshinkan Dem

or-tr.ruon.rrFe\fp.lpd lo be rele
Novernber

\.1.r

\ idp^in

lntenatianal lnsl,uctots Cource gtaduale Danen Fiend
nik4o 6ae ra a qoup ar besinneE

tea.h*

Over 200 siudents tuom 27 countries have helped
lend an intemational flavor to the dojo. Some o{
ihemcomment on the kokusai course asfollowsl

Takeshi

Tanalr-r,r'r., '"fdr,. lrrc ririrt i-

hard and strong, \,ery similar toolderYoshinkan.
lve learnt a lot working r.ith non Japancse, who
are usually bigger than most lapanese; I have to
alter my technique. I only undersiand abouthau
of the insEuclion, but it's not a problem because
I follo\ . ihe acrions.

1993.

\4ally heren-";dr'a. l.rdel. lFnjoy the

iHonbu Dojo Kokusai Course
Proves Popular
Thctutrs,ri (international) coursc washitiated in
thehonbu dojo onNovember 1,1989 (sec lYl Vol.
1No.3).It provides non Iapanese-speaking students with an En8ljsh option and wa s d esigned to
supplement the regr ar and fte,7sft, (int$sive)

l.'l ,.'

classes. The teaching is personali the ieach ers care

about me and my progress. l've been awav for

I6

months and have come ba.k to train again- Not
many other, if any, aikido schools have struc
turedinstructioninEnglish; it's arealtreasurc for
foreignerc they should use it 1^ hile they can.

Ma

ana Verdaasdonk-srodrn, The Neiher-

lands. The kokusai class vades a lot in mood and
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len,p., dnd provroP- r .orfrr\l lr lhP r'r'hu
, .'-,. , trL. .c.r'rrrc in.tru..:on tr,'T I Drne '
anc{ non-fapanese, you can see techniques lrom
different pcrspeciives. Entlish exPlanations are
hc oh l. Ke,,'hJ.l.r '- I' Jl-o grrrl lrF"ll\ 'rio\
r. JnJ loaell,Frll)e\ p,c\rdurto,'Jbdl.rrr.F.

l)lnoue Shihan to Visit Germany

Bame.-il^l',. ( ,rn. 'ld. W' cdrr 'crrn
'n
mo', "bour ca.\ le. hniqrF t.n" th( tr'-rr\

,pri,.\ or .lin:.".r,J demo'r'rrr.iun' -om
October g b Ocbber 21, 1993. Forfuriher details,
Drcr.e L!,rl-.. rlrr,' ni. hi \"g.lno Ail ido

Douglas

structorsat the honbu- everybodyhas a slghtly
dilferent idea. I use the kensllu .lass for basics and
try to apP\r ihese PrinciPles in the kokusai class'

friendly atmosPhere gen
erated by the instructors and the studenis' It

At the direci illitation of Hiromichi
Sensei ol

Aikid o Yoshinkan

eV,

Nagano

Cerman, Kyoiclli

lnoue Shihan, accomPanied by Kazuo Masuko (a
,i.r poli.( -.a 4r'e' l'p., rl -lJdPrrll tr"T 'he
lq h noL f,,lr. e ,.,u--r, wirl b(' \ rs:rint \4 r. I h h
1,,,

.1

\,^hrnl'n e\ O.ipr., --er'rr;"c

Munich 81, Gemany

12. FL'00

Phone: (89)93-32 9Z Faxl

The kokusai cla ss has a

189)93 32 22

seems more relaxed and yet more int€'nse

oChino Kyoshi to Visit Califomia

Ldwdrd lanl\ley- ail

/r' t -A ll-' lolrr''

course scheduiing is convenient. The .luality of
,p^ hirts .'.ood I - Pe,.,,rali,cd. rrrd .\e ^ '
more space, sowe can trair withoutbumping into
eachothcr. We also have the oPPortunjty toPra'
tice a good range of techniques.

Christopher

Ro\Fi

ui /

Jr' I ne Jrld ljoinPd lhF

L,,lu-.,i.our'e b...'r ." I trr'

nervou- .rb^Lrt bc-

ing tausht only inJaPanese. In fact, the IaPanese
instruciors are {riendly and easy to fo11ow, al-

$Te ol th" rinFr Poirl- .rrF mi'- d. B\
," " ilng qr"-,"' t,' ll'F irlorn"tiondl _l.rll dnd
ihe international classes, I fecl confi-

rl,olrsh

attendnlg

dc'nt abou t joininS in any ofihe honbu dojo cou rses'

Danielle Clayman-Australia. I enrolled in rhe
kokusai course because I wanted to learn the
basics in English even though I speaklapanese' r
ihinkyou can miss a lot in the explanation' As a
beginner, I feel comPletely stuPid. I think th'l
llrrlrJi lors r, 'Lr-e r- g'eJl lhe-ePc'rPlet rin u
hard to take it back to their own countdes' I'm
inteyeste.l in doing it but 'on t be in JaPan. I
definitely \ .ar1t to continue traning wherever I 80

Horbu dol . ;n'.rLr(r^r Cl'iro L\'^lx. d'' omPr
r l, r", rrcJuled lo
nie.l h\ .rn rn.crn.Fo ral
"__i'.d
.ondu! d l0-oa\ to.r'roth"lo'A t!,"le rc8iorrin
eaty n.r"mbei. Du rghi'\r'rL nc*illronJu(l
'rlro* i l lhrcr
, lrnrc. rnd te...,ro l', ''d ocn'onJ'
host dojos.

r"

F^r rrlrrheruJo m,tiun pl, .r'Forre' I rlli.1qu I
to either thehonbudojo or Sam Combes, Kadokan

Dop, lql0 tou.h lu.lid A\eru'. andhui'1. CA
q);02 I sA Phone \41^/'4q- 501,1i\17l4l53c3603.

l)senshusei Undergo KYU Test
The fiISt test of the senshusei in the Thir't International Instru.tors Course washeld on Thursday,

Tune 10. The senshusei were graded on k7fl'e
sl;l,]
Gtance). l,tun dos, Gasic movements), as

alrd ukE tti dai ichi kihon zra:, (first basic techniques), and on thcir overal sPirit.
test,
Alexis
(Canada)
sankyu,
received
Michael Kimeda
I pv\, Frdnce,. Arrr^nio I\.4arlire/ I I rglino)'
and
rF.e'ed )on\)'u: '1d
lenniler turler
(Canada),
(U.S
Ilic
Slavko
A.),
bavict Fryberger
Of thc seven senshuseiwhowererequiredto

lL.\.A'

and Nick lones (Ingland) received gokvu'

Avl congratulates all senshusei or their very
, omm"ndabi. Derfurmoncer Jnd rlt'nes tl-Fm
well s iLh th( re\t.c, l'on o .he (ou-r'e'he /'i''

The

/.rrorl ?riza (sccond basic techniques).

CeniliHtes ae baing ptavidett lat students that panicipate in
kenshu rhining at the h.nbu data

Aikido Yoshifikan InternrLtio tll

FIST
FIom Saturday luly 17 to Fr a), July 23, Sih,a
Kheru and myself (I'amela Hunt) attended thc
nin-ir l15 r rl cmn -mterndtrun.'r <JnmprTrJ' ts
jng) in St. Michielsgestel, The Nctherlands.

Wonen nanial ansls t@n ataund ke wa,ld neet fat FlSf

desi$lcd to brintwomerl Practitioners of
mariial arts lrom all over ihe world together to
irain and learn ncrv te.hniques irom each other
.hile sharing experiences gained through martial arts t.aining. This year's camP attracted 155
women ftom 14 countdes. Highly qualified instructors taugh i a widc vadetyolmartialarts and
seu delenseskills in three training sessions aday
AJ.rJo. jL,du. jujiL-u. I rra.a .re lh.r do drnF.
t'ai chi, kung tu, pockoelan, and self-defense oPtions .ere all available, h'ith suPPlementary
workshops held ai va ous times throughout the
FIST is

week on subjecis such as healinS and massate.

iwofold prupose in attending. I wished to
introduce the principlcsandpractjceof Yoshinkan
Aikido io people who were l'll amiliarwiththem
while establishing ties internationallY. And, as a
woman irsiructor based in Japan, 1 was con'
cemecl with whaf s llappening in women's martial arts around the world. I was particularly
I had a

interested in the sctf-d efense aspects of the camp
a relarjvely untouched area inJapan.

The camp schedule was well afianged, so that it
was possible to receive advanced iuirion in your
own martial alt with plenty o{ opporlunities ro
experience new skills and techniques. As such,I

r.diIFd in lhe,rl rdoJro Ji ijodnd le,, -c'-'onAikido yochinknn lnternatiollal

under the excellent and expeienced tuiiion of
BarbaraSurnmerhawkScnseiandMido Kaiihara
Sensei and then particiPated in numemus selfdefensc classes

rang

g from self-def!'nse teacher

rrailrnlg through ground suffival an.l how to
elude differeni grabs in different situations.
Theselast h{,o areaswere tauilhtby LindaRamzy
Ranson Sensei of New York and rn'ere a definite
hightightof the campformostconcemed. Ranson
Sensei is recoBnized as onc of the Premier authorities on self .tefenseand raPePrevcntion and
brings a vcry €fficient, practical approach to her
rn-.ru, ri,'a arJ lF. l-nrqL,c\. \he r- \ e, v .rron8 rn
her beliefs an.l endeavors to convince women
thatiheyhavc a basic right to be safe in iheir lives
and that they have the choice to {itht back to
defend thenr selves anct io nr aintain a high-degree
of seu respect.I was also nltcrested to ParticiPaie
ir some alnis trainint sessions. It H'as my {iISi
exposure to this Filipino siick-fiShting art,.nd T

lound.ome.iTilr 'r

e.

to.,il

J,'

lll"edt.drn'inb

techniques and locks applied.
As a first time participant nr a women's martial

arr- -emrndr.l hu rd il d \e'J i_lFre.ring('Perr
ence.Itwas extrdnely encou raBing io see lvomen
practicint togeth!'r in an area thathasyet torea.h
anything near its potential growth ard develoPment, and I look forward io being involved in
similar e!.ents in ihe tuture.
We wodd like toexPress our thanks to the orga
nizers of FIST and to Soke Shioda Gozo for allowing us to attend.

Comm$tfromsilva Kheru
a

gtat

The FIST camP was

exPerience where women martial artists

from a range of countries could get totether to
exchange skills and expedences within the mar
tial afis world.I {,as amazed at the dive$ity and
slrcngth of the practitioners I met and trained
* ilh. lhad llreuppo,tunib lo do -ome -P.rrri18
with kicks and punches through self'defenseand
ground survivai kick, 8rabs, knife aiiackF
and in aikijo, aikido, and thebasics of some other
martial arts. It *.as an invaluable expe ence, and
I would like to encourage more women martial
atists to network in this or a similar way so ihat
we can learn more from each other, which in tum
can only make our own rnartial arts stronger.

IYAF BYLAW AMENDMENTS

Honbu Doio Dan Rankings
lohn Coffey

The staf( oI the IYAF

wor

d like to thank all ihose

members who made recommendations or who
responded to the proposed amendmcnts to the
TVAF B)ldw.. 'l . \ery en. otlr.r;irB r^ r-, e vF
feedback from instructors and srudents around
the wor1d. The proposals are beinli collated at
present, prior to fu rther discussj on and consider

Mativ Keren

Registered Instructors
CANADA
Chuck Bates
lesse Nichols
Scott Bonneville

Ievel 4

Ievel 4
Ievel 5

1evel6

IYAF REGISTRATION SINCE
MARCH 1993

Stcve Ratz

level6

ENCI-AND
fames Hall

1e\.e16

CERMANY

Registered Dan Rankings
AUSTR,A.LIA
Wendtr Buchanan

CANADA
Philip Aknr
Chuck Bates
Richard Crcssirell
David P!'nny
Michael Cook
Michael Jacobs

Michael Long
Stephen Ohlman
Tim Webb
Brian Duncan
Cuy Edrington
Akimitsu Iwata
Stanley leffers
loe Kazmar
Rick Keegan

level5
level5
level5

Gerhard Ku17
Rene Pandis

Heinich

Sachs

Ievel 5
Ievel 6

RalfSiebenmark
Wrrfgang Spiclvogcl
Kurt Wircing

Ievel6

Alfted Zacher

Registered Dojos
CANADA
Shin .akan

Chu.k Bates

U,S,A,

Alvin Mcclure

YOSHINKAN IN THE
SOUTHERN HEMISPHERE

Lynn Pryer
Ste've Raiz

Chrisline Simpson
Fredcric Springcr
David Stererman

ENGLAND
James Hall

Sin.elhe fomationof the IYAF. Yoshinkan Aikido
r,.,- , ,pid I' q'pandcLl h orlJ\^ rde Th . i. p"rH.ularly obvious in Australia, $.here, ftom a snlgle
esiablished Yoshinkan dojo until the early 1990s,
ihe Yoshinkan noi , boasts the following list of
dojos.

GERMANY
Cerhard Kurz
Gerald Wagner
Andreas Zegler

NewZealand,meanwhilc, boastsacompamtively
lont history in Yoshnlkan Aikido that stretchcs

U.S,A,
lames camey

VorFre.en..).\outI An. i..' ^..\d-bFFn in
troduced to YoshinkanAikid o, throtgh the Flika ri
Doio, which joined the IYAF in October 1992.

Kelly Morita

back to 1965.

Aikido Yoshinkan

lnternationnl
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Number oi Students: apFru.imitelv thll

AUSTId{LIA
Renshinkan Doio
Head lnstructoi: ?au]Cale,
NDmber of Doios: 1

D,ri,, Renrsterea: Mar.h

i

1ll

1992

\4J'ilir.^"qddrq*: I'r- we-lernporl ?oad l.Irg
Lirs. Vrctl,ri 391'4. Attsiralia
Pho;e:(5(])q7a-hl7

Doi. Hour.:( nrld-err . ( 1.'.-F, V.,r,.. t^ ed . I \ur.
r:lil 5 l0 Dm:Sat. 11:00-12:00Dm
AJuliCr.rl.,- Von., l^ od.o:10 7: !' p'n.7 1. b:4q
pm' lr c.. Thu . ojnr l'r0 , n. 6'10-qJ10 fn'
fn o:0-8.rr0 pm \rr '2 10 l'l'rpm. l:nll r.U0 o ',
Doiu \Jdrp.- t0^.1. L,eo, s, * Ro"d. T\.,r"bLrr).
Victoria 3071, A$tralia
Phone: (3)480-157{)
Fax: (3)460-3102

Faxr (59)975-221

S]tjnobu Arltdo Doi,r

Hcad lnstructor: Divid Dangertield, ,,.id,

A.-i-rint !n, 'r,r or \AenJ' Bu.h.ndn..',dr'r"
Number of Doios: 1
Dolo Resrstered: NoYeirber lo'12
Numbci-uf Students Jppro\lmatelt 60
Dojo hor ':\,1on . \A.d.. ftrur .lri. l.'10 8:00oD".
'
Tucs. h:00-7:30
Dm
Dui., cddrc--: Brigg. s'reer. rrL]'hood-. -rrnbhine Coasi, Quccnslnnd 4555. Aush Jlia

Marl Baklr, vodo,r
ln thc Dro. F-- o' c.l.'bli-ture, a Jolo rI Bri'LJ-n".
V.,ilir'g Addrc'.: AP..82. I \,-Laro. r-.201 AliLc
Str", I Bflsbinc 40(10 AushiLra
Phone/Fax: (7)229 6623

Phone: (74)459-997

NEW ZEALAND
Ne ' Zealan.l Yoshinkan Aikido Center
Head Instructor: Eddie Wons, /oirdd
A-.i.ldnl ln.l_L (lor. ? ) nr^nd I\'rLl rrgh

Shinbukan Dojo

Numirer o{ Doios:

,r lr,, Mir.us lcarson

Head Instru.tor: Scott Roche, srodn,
Assistant lnstructor: Richard Hungerf ord,sl,o.Jan
Number of Doios: 1
Doi,' tte:isterea: June lqqt
Nrrnhei ot Students. aDDro\lmatclv l0
Doro Hour: I ue...'l hui-J -: t0 o: t0 pn' s.,l o" t0
10:30 am

M-riins Addrer,

2i Iope \' ,

qrL(. )vdlF

To\viriille, Queensli,nd, ALltralia
Phoae: 177)252-726
Shudokan

Doj.

He.d Tn\tmctor. Toe Th.Irbu. ,(rdr'7
A-.r.tr,.t lnstru-iorr: l(rFr t\.rL,ar i-,'rrdr4; A'LLr
Iackson, sftod" ; lon Marshall, sroir
Number of Dojos: 3
Dojos Registered: March 1991

Aikido Yoshinkan 1 ternatioflnl

ir

11idm

1

Doio Reglsicred: Octobrr 1q'rl
N,;nheiof Students. .rDDro^ima telv 5U

Varlinr AJJre--: ll2'Hol ) sl.- C\undJl'.
A,r.klin.l Ne\r Zealard

Phone: (9)828-5422

BRAZII,
Hilarr Doi,r
Head Tnsiructor Eduardo lmk,, s"7,d",
Nfimber of Doios: l
Doio REsistereit: october 1992
Nuinb!r-ot Studcnts. appr,r\imatel) l0
Dojo Hours. wcd., Fri. 7:0{l 8:00 pm; Sun. 9:00
'I1:00 am
Doio Addrcss: Rua Ar enia 613, Presidente
Altino, 06210-138, Osasco, Sao I'au]o, Brazil
Phone(l 1)702 1665 /(1i)702-7783

It is essential to

Ntl t tflsLdlttunt flLin&n t't)n'loL. I Na.], atnnl De.;

note that we havc no special
intention io make thc opponent a.t like this it
just happens. To inducc an opponent into sucha
state $.here the oppurent feels compe1lc.l to co

rr,-l 'r'.h sill'orl our',1\.'brne
aware ofthis sla te is thcPrinciPleofkokyuryoku.
.,P"

THEPRTNCTPT,FSOFKOKYURYOKU(BREATH
POWER)

said pre\.iously that the po(cr of focus and
concentration determines ihe wa),
strentth. On top of that is heart, or spirit, and

I

rhlthm.Allthesefactorstogelherturmlirlvrfl/ok

.

Blrheart,or spidt,Imeanthe ability iobcin a state
of emptiress. This is the po\ .er of concentratinil
oul feelings, the impact of 1\,hich is vcry stron€i.
We olten thlnk that we are gohg to do sonlcthing
this way or thai r{a), be.ause human benlgs get
tmpped into plans-r.e like to plan nnd b re
member things. ln b11do, it is necessarv to cra.licate plans an.l mcnloies and, instead, placc oursclve,i into a st.tc ol cmptiness. In this state, .ny
Icar disappcars, anxiety is remol,ect,andwe start

r,'r("1\ .r-luJ .'bilili'.JnJl. I.,u rn.rF -:a;

confidcnccil ourelves. We are,inshort,inaverv
scrcnc staic of rnind.

At ihis stage, we can re.d our opponent's inientions, noi with our head, but witll our boctlr. We
can feel ho . our opporlent is going to attack. In
otherwords, .estafi iomoveandtofeel1\dththe
Anu..er \, n rmport rrl f.'Lcl , u\'uryoku i.
rhlthln. We should de\.elop d,?IAr (sIo\^. and
qur, I rh)llrm. B) -h)ll'n ldJ nor n'F. n,,,tnr
form and monotonous motion. Tnstcad, the rhythm

ofourmovements should match the given situa
tion. Esseniial, it is our breathing tllat masters
oul rhythm, inhalhg orexhahlg accordingto ihe
.rlunl o| l hen I r. rF.e...,r) 1,, irhle. hP r'1
'lalF Wl Fr (F nL.r e'h le, tru c'\dl, . Tl :. r$'hat Soverns the rhlthm of our movements.
Rhythm is the result of breaihing. Whcn rhlithm
and breathing meld, we must add sh1lchlltvoku
ion.Fr.rrd. oni lru. to \Jr\oi ri r'fo\p'oi
rlldir rd h h. n,\p.F hree(on-, .ugc h( l(.turr
one. When this happens, our opponent loses the
abilit! to resist and becomes cornpletely dcpen

".e...

It can also be said lhat u,e must become almost
unconscious of the existen.e of the oPponent to
cns rc the attainmeni of kokyuryoku.
Kokyuryokuis not relaled to any set offorns.ln
the old dalrs, Ueshiba Scnsei never iaught in
dctail. Whatever \.ve did, he woul.t say, "that's
finc, tllat's fine." By thjs, he encouratect us to
avoid bccoming trappedby form. Whatis imPoriantis b sct up the best siruation for ),ourself. But
even as l say this,I know ihat achieving thebest
siiuation is oftentimes something that is diJIicult
KOKYL]RYOKU OITIGINATES ]N EMPTtr{ESS

Kokyuryoku is not something that 1^'e discover
through special training or exercisc. The everyday repetition of aikido iechrli.lues forms thc
basisfor attainnrg kokyuryoku. OnlY after steady
training, day aftcr day, rvil1 you one dalr/ by
chance, aclievc s/riirgit i, wherebv thc heart, the
mind, the body, and the technique bccome one,
making kok).uryoku possible.
Rather than saying that we have achicved it, itis
better to harbor the knowledge ihat, one day,
without knowing when, we will find ourselves
utilizing kok),uryoku. This may, for example,
suddenly occur if we cver find ourselvcs con

fronted with a life-and-death situaiion.ln such a
situation, we mighi easily find ihat thc extreme
demands placed upon us serve as a {:atalyst for
oul attainment of kokyuryoktl Suddenly some
thing happens, and before we reaLize s4r.r is
going on the opponent is on the Sround. I mysel
am surPrised because I do not kno t'f.t is

happening. Even noir when I think about it, I
cannotdefine clearly how things occur lvhile lam
!'mPo!\rerect by kok],'uryoku.
This is kokyuryoku. It is noi something \4e can
1{,e arc col'rscious ofit, it
doesn'twork.It shoul.t happcn naturalltr. A let's

achieve at lvilI. In fact, iJ

Aikitlo
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d

.lo this,let's trtr thai ninclset merely traps us m
plans and thoughts ihai offer liitlc prosPcct of
achicving kokyuryoku. We must bc uithout a
plan, and this is a very difficult drnlg to ac.cpt.

dur

F\(r',.e1,,\coee.l lortu ..rr"prr. uts\.u .l, crr
kok),urvokuonce,thisdoesnotmeanthat .ea.c

ner and I become onc.

going iobe able to achie\.e it agarn siraighiawat,.
For a ,1i1e, we will not be able io achieve ii
through ilving, and then, rvithout cL,rscjous cffort rve r-ill achieve it again. As rve accumulate
qualitative irainin8 time, 'e ultimatel), cross a

Thai is why r.hen I rnovc my hand my partner
moves in ihat direclion. If I move h the opposite
direciion, nry parhlcr s'ill move that way ev-

1ine.

Then, one day, atanytime, we 1\,i11fin.t ourselves
ihe masters, albelt fleetingly, of kokyurlroku. It's
ctifiicult to describe, but at that precise monent,
ihere rvill be a feeling of ecstaslr, of immense
pleasure, of a myria d !\notions that together m.1ke

for a very, very wondcrtul crperience.
This expericncc lvill happcn suddenlyand un€x
pecte.Uy and will orrer an tucrplicable sensation
of strengh and cornfort.
I believc that

ii is.lifficult to cxpc encethiskind

ofemotion through normal, cverydavlife. At that
momcnt, all our ego is lost. Oftcn at thc dojo

'i)
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g spccial practice or classes for black belts
whcn I dcmonstrate something,I arn in a state of
cornpl cic ctnptiness, there is nothing at all. I nevcr
havc any rvill to resist my partners. I lose consciousncss of mvself and of my partner. My part-

er].b.rdtr mol,es u,i ih me. Why? I do not knorv. Bui

if we

can reach irue empttuess,
impossible.

\.e

can .to the

This is somethhg I carmoi teach, even if I am
asked to.Thisisasensaiion, a feclingthat$,ehave
io capture for ourselves. Eveyybody shldies and
does a lot of research on aikjdo tcchniques. It is

ur orl-u'..e.ndl t-l-F.FpeoperLnJin nirell ir "
stage ofresearch and neverreach

turther.It llap

pens sometimes thai no matter how much effort
$'e put into studyinil and researchnrg, we are

unable to reach a conclusion. The thouBhts \ .e
haveino11Ih€ads are muddy. Everl if ive have the
ritht feeling there, rire lose our purity u,hen we
add our own thinking.

The uppermost obiective is that rvhich springs
na turally from inside.Itis, thcrcfore, very impor
tant io know and to feel \,vith o r skin .nd body.

wou 1.t noncha lan ily raise his hand in ftortolthe
opponent in such a way that the attention of ihe

opponent r{ould focus strongly on Ucshiba
(.ouldthendisappcar,.lrau'
nrg theopponcnt forward. Ueshiba Sensci \.ould

"Bccome one with naiure," Ueshiba Sensei said,
and onltr recently have I sta cd to get an ictea of
whathemeant. UcshibaSensci scd to talk about
Cod and the universe and a lot ofincomprehen

Sensei's han.t, which

siblethilgs. Atlonglast, I haveaninklingof r{'hat

The interesting point is that at this state the
opponentmoved fom'ard bv hnnself. So, even if
Scnseimoved just afraction his opporent would
feel that Sensei had moved vcry fasi. When that
happens, it is possible to play with ihe opponent
.,- \\ r h ,r,rlJ I or p\Jr*11, . t -- r.b., -.n-.r
col d throw a partner even asbig asihe r,vrestler
Mr. Tenryu as easily as a lcar.

THE PROBLEM OFWHO IS FASTER

I would now like to discuss the importan.e or
speed in addiiion to shuchuryoku and
kokyuryoku ard iheir manifestation.
It must filst be said that Fasi movements are not
necessarily better than slow movements. By this,
i mean tllatjustbeing fastis not enouth, nor, for
that mattcr, is just being slorv. We should endeavor to iose the conc€'Pi of speed. We should
not be conceme.:t about doing something fast or
slorv.Itather, 1\.e sholrld harmonize with o11I opponFrl. rd i.r.l ne or', -peed .rr, ord rUIy. I hi. i.
what Ueshiba Sensei mcantby "a movement that

ihen executc an appropriate technique.

I once askcd Sensei in rvhat state olmind he was
when he did this.

Mr. Tenryu was very tall, and alrhough Ueshiba
Sensei wns verv much smaller, amazinilly r{,hen
the)rfaced eachotherMr. Tenrl,u did not look that
big. Sensci said, "I imaginc I am lookinil down on
Mr. Tenryu from above, and that I had ody to put
him i11 my hand and crush him."

becomcs natural."

In aikido, thenotion ofspeed isdelinitely a bilaieral rclationship. Llcshiba Sensei said tllat when

r\\,'^ppur errl-L\eiJ.l-olhFr rl,Fpr,rb, n -

lvho is faster." Wllen, fL,r example, an oppolcnt
attacks, \ .e shouldn'r collide with him- Instead,
weshould pivot and avoid the assault. The oPpo
nent will pass by, having lost his balancc.
Thus,

it is the defcnder l{.ho initiates the filst

Inretrospect,whatSensci -assayingwasthatthc
way in .hich you conrrol tour feelings whcn
facing an opponent is oF lhe utmost importancc.
Notonly shouldthe strengthbe disconnected bui
also the feelings. To bump nlb a furious opponent is rloi to onc's advantage. Accordnrg to
Ueshiba Sensei, wc should deprive the opponent
of his intention to fight, moving forrirard tohis
inn!'r space so that we can lead him at wili.

move. To express it differently, the defcnderhas
beerl quicker tha11 the attacker, in anticipatint
and responding to th e attack.If l\/e arc toolateand
move forward too earlrwe will miss our target.
Therefore,weshouldfirstof all fa.c the opponent
and invite or induce an attack. Thcn, at ihe very

I was on veni closc tcrms with Mr. Tenryu. He
once confided in me: "This teacher [Ueshiba

moment\ rhenwc anlicipatetheopponert'smove
m( rl. r\e-nu.l rophrrmomenlJn b) 1ro\ i-S ir
Doing so, we can bc quicker than the attacker.

The onl]. person reatly abie to train with and
d^nrin.r.e ll.i-Di"n.,,f ., rn"n hd, I .,hib" \er..r

Senseil is \.ery strange. If you trlr to utilizc strength,

henakes you releaseyour force, and you cannot

Ueshiba Sensei crce[ed in the arts oFsrsox (induc

ing or lurirg) and sdbakl (pivoting the body).
Wiih just a slightmovementof hisbody,hewould
completeiy takc control of his opporent, and by
doing so would leave his opponcrlt and any on
lookers thinking, "Sensei is fast."
Ontheotherhand,if his opponent atiackedslo\irly,
Sensei would invite him to make a move. He
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KATATE MOCHI SOKUMEN
TRTMINAGE Nr (2)
As l]nkatnte lochi sakunl.n iitninq. ichi lI),shite
breaks ,/k 's balance by rro\.ing out of the line oI

ukc's power and tlllows in a direction behind
:Uke. Krtnte nachi sal ntol ilhnnnge tti 12) dillerc
ftonr the number one technique tlut uke's
pushing por{er is used by shite to control and

Wiihout movint the right fooi, shite

Pushes

strongly with the back leg and his hiPs and slides

.l,el.lL -Bo"\rndukp

-l'il.'

e

ll,.'nd n'^\F ir'

circular motion across uke's chest an.{ neck, as
in number one. Shte should make surc to slicte
across uke's body and not Push uke back$,ard or
a

raise lris own shoulder. The t1811t tqatana

(handblade) is placed across uke's abdornen. The
fl8n. ,p- I', o$a ll_F lert Al llF.urrolc.ron n'
these unified movements, shite's left hiP shot d
touch uke's ght hip, and shite'sPosturc sllould
be strong and balanced, r{'iih ihe $'eight strongly
forward and with uke off-balance.
Shiie an d ukc race each othet

1n

hid an gyakuhdtLtlLL

inndu. Shite and uke mo\.e in together, and uke
grabs shite's lcft t{rist and pushes.

Moving a.ith 11ke's ptlsh, shitc keeps his lveight
strongly on his left foot and pivots his right lcg to
the rear. Tn unison \ .ith the pjvoting morion, (h+e
moves both arms as h I tii N he ko tli \2) . At the
finish of thisnovement. shiie shordd have theleft
hand sirorgly front of his bodY, wiih the right
hand slighily lowcr than the lcft. Shite's hiPs
sllould be Io , and strong, with both legs sirorlg

12
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sirongly rorward usnlg his hiP power anctbrings
both hands dorvn togcther to ihro(, uke io the
rear. It is tulportant for shite to slide fonvard
usingsrrirsi; (sliding stcps) and not to swing thc
arms or usc the polver of the arms. Shite's body
and arms shouldbe in one line, and shite's iliht
footshould slidelol1\ardsuchihatshitefinishcs
the movemcnt $.ith a stronS, balanccd PosturcAt the finish ol this moveDlellL shite shoul.t have
a strong,focusedzarsfi i, (alcrtand readymanner
maintained after the complction oI a tcchnique).

YOSHINKAN IN THE U.S.A.

$,as strongly oriented toward thc psvchololiical
and spiritualaspectsof aikido an.l noisomuch orr

Shuwakan Dojo
C/,/rrtoprfrllorocrl(sandan) stattetj.tushinkn AikidLl
d nitt-silv st dent in 1972 in Miclli]r . Thc
fiI|owi1,qiFar ,he intrcltct E.clyn Dvsrl: (sandan),
na10 hislt'ife,to nikfio. Sinc( thcn. rcrlq ddqs,th dlhr1,e
bath be ?en/ rcti.,i. in Yashinki Aikida ifi North
Antctica, lcach ing d d training it l\:triatLs lactltiolls
r1llile Wsuifig theit n ademi. i Ll professiotiil dj
rcets - Tltq hi1,c trao childtul, M(gi rtld Inso ]t ( ksril
ns

Thtn. ShulLdLi Da ja his
fbe Verrs d hecnnc
alliarlhtnffiliated with thc N/,[ in Na,rcnbo 1992. t1t
holrLs a

rhild ren's shodan

Whcn David Rubens Sensei visited 11s a couplc of
ycars ago,he saidhefeltthee phasis atourdojo

).

i

beefi

in existen.t fot

rL t_

tonl th.t, -. .d , .p t"t^ ,t.J l!t, 1.i..

ahnost

dgorous phvsical training. Thcrcis sonre nrcrit k)
thatperception. \4ostof o11I stu.lcnts (\!chavc an
cnthusiastic core of about 20 adult aikido slu-

dents 7 of llllom arc yriirnsr,

15 children,
and 12 T'ai Chi stu.lcnis) are college educaied
ancl have responsible Jobs and inmilies and are
beir.een 35 and 50 ycars old. Many hal,e d
rankings in othermatial arts. By and large, ihey
are searchint for a greater undcrsianding of them-.l\ -- irJ \ l . , r. r--rr.- r..bL

t.d.\-.^n'fli..-, r', J.n,'crl ).,

lr,,n

ing is \.eryimportant to thcnr, an undersianding
oirvhatitmeans to pursuca do (\\.atr) is probabl_y
more important. Thcy arc dra(.rr to .ikido be
cause they can apprcciatc thc imporiance of a
sirong form of seu-defcnsc thit does noi stress
fightin8 and competition. Most ol our siudents
have been \.ery succcsslul in highlv compelitive
careersand other eD.lcavors. At this poiniin their
lives, thev arc not sccking charisrnatic gurusthat
rvill telI them how k) lea.l their ]i\.es ihey are
looking to be a part of a connnuniitr of srudents
that is stri\.ing togcther lor a comnon purpose.
Our purpose is to be thebestr,it,rotr ihat l\.e can

be

perhaps rvc rvill never be the best in the
entire$'orld, butthaiisnoinnportantin ourdojo.
Whatis importani is lo be the best thaiwe canbe.
Eretyn Dysae Sen.ei executes a

k

teqaesht an Chnstophet Hawey

There arc altr ays problems to c.Dironr in ]i{e. We
certainly havc cxpedencect ihem in our 20 plus

Soke Shnda Gozonamed our dojo thc Shuriakan

in this alt. Perhaps the
andaithesametimetheleast
i+eatestproblenrs
impoltarli are ihose that occur .hen aikidoka
^,8-,,l , ,( p., l, i- ll-. tot l- -,nol) dnd b".u.
to inject pcrsonal arnbitions ard ego itlto the art.
People arc clcaily social animals. Il is aLnost as
clear that when more than t .o people get to
gether, one of them 1.illbecome a politi.ian and
try to domilrateihe other.Ifthe atiiiudes ofexciu
sion and suferioriiy that frequentl)r app€ar to
raise thcir uglvheads arealowed to prevail, then
this a will disappear. Also, it must soon be
realizcd that aikiclo has surpassed an)r nation's
clainr to it. Soke Shioda Gozo has expanded upon
L,eshiba Sensei's l,ision in some verlr special
lvays but this is not the exclusive domah oI anv
single nation aikido nou' belongs to th-" rvorld.

rvhen rrc registered with thc IYAIT. 5rrll'l7/i,,,
we undcrstand, means "thc plncc for thc attain
ment of a hannonious mind." Wc takc our nn,rie
1'ery seriousl), and strive to b(] a school {,here
students can search for a $catcr awarcness of
themscl\$, their relationships to others, iheir
responsibility to their art, and pcrhaps theirm.rst
awesonre responsibility-that of d efend ing them

selvcs. Our aim is to facilitate that search bl,
maintanrlng lhe traditions iha i pro!,id e the frame

$,ork-the techniqres, traditiurs, and stl,le of
Y,rsh kan. We agree u.iih Soke Shnda Cozo's
approa.h to teaching and dre belief thai he has
passect ctolvn to us th.t our ar! .ill gro . and
marure only if w(r prepare newieachers to follow
along on this path.

years of participating
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tiverolemodels ivill- The creation bySoke Shi^,-l:
Gozo of the lYAFis thc absoluiely best ihing that
has happened to aikido (of anl, style) since we
bcgan our siudy. If s.e can all ]earn to functiol
ludelhrr
d. J.lLrll-. ( e wrl. op. ble lo d, h , -

Ia.knlg, and I realized tlis even more aftermcet
ing Thomson Sensei-who helPcd to make my
aikido path true. So, my study began in 1985, b1lt
.ith the birth olthe IYA!- and directlybecause of
Thonrson Sensei I a very proud to say that 1992
has idpled my efforts. My dojo and my students
represent Yoshinkan Ajkido noi only in Florida
but throughout the south.

thcgoals that Soke Shtuda Gozohassetinfroni of
us-to teach and sludy tllis 1\,ondcrfulali.

I

If Yoshinkan is to coitinue, it will have to be by
people that can do rftat they say. Dictarors and

,.liri-l- \\ rll n.l.prr.d,5edrl

1p.,,

her--nd P,,'

"nJ

Dojo Address:
Shuwakan Dojo

.Jr

North Olney
Indianapolis, n',1 46240, U.S.A.

7117

Fax: (317)251 2070

Tetre yce Caopet,

d

uas bat nt
I acksan'oi lle, F lor idd,
in 1961. He atte ded
st:t1tdatl,

local schoals ArdLl ua!

ed in 1979, nnd rc
cei?ed n :,!rcstlin9
schol arshill to nttend

Hdl pk t lnstit

te bl

Notfolk, vitginia.
Upo retutnint lo
Flotnld, he began ?lnplayment 1t1ith the lacksonrilLt
SherifJ's Office, whdc he is n t'ield triilw, Pattol
officet, tactical instrlLctar, inLl SWAT nenber H.
and his wile, Cheryl , ha'oe one ron,'1 .J .

II.

t.u,a, r.tot!.tJ ott..Jo ia loE . fr, 1,.1, h' 0,.;,
ta.r, nad ;t,toar -al Att t" tho4t i - n-i
j),

he, his stldents, dnd his Llojo
l)ecanp olficial\t affilintetl,tith the LvAl trte lnst ye .
Ctlltdt

Myaikido siudy bejlanrvhen I was a youngPolice
recruit. Having studied shobkan and aikijutsu
for a Iew ycars, 1 was introduced io Yoshtukar
Aikido bj, my koblldo sensei. As I was his only
studeni and thc aikido was secondary b my
kobudo iraining, my shldies wcre difficult until I
con\.inced him that it was in.{ced Soke Shbda
Gozo's aikido that I tanted to leam. From that
pointon,Ibegan a verywhotestudyof Yoshirkan
Arlido. lr $.r-., \Lj) ldlur.,l pr',gre--ror, t. r't
my police studies, and my police ta.ticalinshuc.,r- '\oi'eo mp.,ru$ lo ifpl\ .,il i re.hrxqLr( in
patrol duty. Ho ,ever, I felt thai something was

14
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Additionatly, we off er specjalized tranrnlg in seuprotection and police resiraint devices monthly.

Shuseikan Dojo

,

ri..

year round, offering aikido five days Per \ireek.
We have an active roster of 45 students, with a
fltlx aitendance of 18 to 25 weekly due to shift
rotations. Many of the siudents are doctors, military people, college students, and policc officers.

I'hone:(317)849-3534

(Seidoks

have had a shoiokan karate ctoio lor over 13
years, and until the opening ol the Shuseiknn I
had incorporated my aiki study undcr the karate
banner. Even no$., I teach shotokan and Police

Aikido Yoslli kall lntetnatioru

Our toal ai thc Shuseikanis to provide cffective,
practicalaikido andtradiijonalvalues of tllemartial way io any person

seek

g a Path of character

d.!elopmpnr bv -hos urc. ll,un'. lh-rough r'drrul.!,
in aikido, that "everything is aikido " As Part oI
thls, I aim to protect the image of aikido when
icaching it. Because of recelt movies and karate
siylists claiming proficiency in aikido,I am ofren
conJronted by pemons puiting itonaloi{ scale as
ineffective or too spiritual. ComPetition karate is
vc'ry prevalent herc inlacksonville As a result,i
arn often explajnin€ithebenefits of "tood" aikido
io pcople who arc simply curjots, not interccted
Becarse I am committed b Promotjng the
Yoshinian,I am air.ays iooknl8 for new ways to
exphin what aikido is.
For aikidoindividuals suchasmyselt if )rou have
a Yoshinkan backgroulld but stand as an hde

pcnd,

rl

.he nAF h)- Provea lhroJdh

'Lri^r'

such as Thomson Sensei that imProvement and
constallt training are developed through friend
ship and reaching out to oiher Yoshinkai. I advise

othcr instructors any\ .here in the r{'orld to seek
suPPort from this source.

Ihavehad numerous opportunities touse aikido
as a rcsultofmypolice$'ork arld SWATctuties, of
r rhich I cor d write a minor novcl. Suffice to say,
my aikidolifehasbeen r.erylull- For the tuture,I
hope that I can introduce aikido to Floridapolice
grorps and SWAT ieams as far into the souih as
possibte. AgairL I Ieel that with the suPPori of the
IYAF my goals canbe accomPlishcd.

that all the instructors have an iniimate knowl-

Dojo Address:
Shuseikan Dojo
4745 Dundee Circle

lacksonville, FL

edge of our aikido, our sirengihs and weaknesses.
The sersln rsei (special student) spirit is vet, s rrong

and pulls everyone along.

322'10, U.S.A

Phone: (904)388-2787
small perso& and I find it difficuli to conirol
d ldrter pdrrrFr. IrowevFr col e Shroda Co.,o ialso physically smaller than most o{ his ukes, so I
hope to learn hoh'to use my strength to the best
I am a

THIRD INTERNATIONAL
INSTRUCTORS COURSE
SENSHUSEI PROFILES

r

I had not been nEpired by Soke
Shioda Gozo controlling guys twice his size with
Fd.F, T Jon I lhirl T h ould \d\ e. onlinued lr.rin
advantage.

i"g

Rod Rhem Profile
Rotl is from Toronto,

Canadr,rdis3s
veats old. He

At present,l don't know what career path I will
follow when I return home, but i will definitely
assistin one ofthe Canadian dojos.

begal1

tniniry with

Roger
Plol11ish S?l1sei anLl

Cteg West s?nsei ln
1988 , lntet nooiilg to

David fon Fryberger Profile
Da'oid was barn it
1970 in AnnapoLis,

ttu Seidokan Dojo. Ht

U.S .A. H.
rece ll! attained
govu it uE sensllusei

Mary\antl,

After hish school,
studied bioloty at McMaster UnjveNity, where

I
I

continued to work as a rese:[ch technician fo]lowing my graduation. Until 1988, I had been
doing a lot oI rumring, bui I felt the need io rry
somcthing new, so I began looking for a martial
art. Through a ftiend, I discovered that there was
an aikido dojo in my university, and after jusi a
few classes Iwas hooked.
199'1, I attended a clinic in Georgetown at
which Shioda Shihan and Payei Shidoin were
teaclilrg. This is where I mei Alister Thomson
Sensei and Fred Haynes Sensei who were just
starting up the Seidokan Dojo. I also attended a
clinic held by Chida Shihan in 1991, and this
confimed my impression that people who have

In

h Iapan look so much stronger. I heard
abou i the course through the IYAF, and I wanted

After I {inished high
scl1ool, I moved to
Los AnSeIes, where

I

atiended actinS

school. Upon graduation,I worked as an actor m
los Angeles and N ew York however, being new
to the business,Ijusl had small parts to play.

I

started tae kwon do at the age of 13, and as I
tmveled quite a lot I trained in many different
dojos all over America. I really \ .anted to go to
Korea to study tac kwon do in the country of
orignl, but I could not find a teacher who could
put me in touch with a Korean dojo.

tranred

to lry it in order for my aikido to become stlonter.
I wanted io train under the best in the world.

Now, {ive months into the course, it's getting still
harder, with emphasis on suuari uazi lsittir:.9
techniques) and the heat of the Iapanese summer
building up. The aikido, however, gets more and
more interestin8, and I am just beginning to feel
myseu progress. I am very impressed with the
organization and professionalism of the co se.
Although it is never madc obvious,I now realize

At tllat thre, a ftiend put me in touch with a
Yo,hinlan Ail ido,er.her in TJPJr. Hi. nrmp r.
Miyashita Sensci, and with his help I came to
Japan and found thc honbu dojo in early 1992. It
was hcre that I met Mark Baker Sensei and was
inJormed about the instructors course.

I 6nd it hard to explain why I applied for the
I justlud todo.I hope to
gradLr;re -. Jn in'L,u.Lur .'rd hc p br'tg
Yoshinkan Aitido to New York. It's crazy that
course, itwassomething

ihere is noYoshinkan dojo there.

Aikido Yoshinttn

Now,I can'tsay

lnternational
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I enjoy the course, but there is a narural
1(.' *r.ylJrrnFl(.d,,rr.il n.,tr L,mlearr rBrtul

that

Now, fivc months into thecoulse

I

\pn p^ud wF I r.rud)rnts tl,,
tcchniqucs, and

I

am beginning

thinkifsverv,
,e. or

b

J -e,

o

t

understand
how it all fiis together. It really is an ex.ellent
basis for the future. Atthough l rind suwad waza

stillno teacher in Nerv York when I retum,I wiu

particularlv difficult, ihe ovcrwhelming goup
spirit keeps me going.

, Our,',,nr1,. ura,On ,rUI be a career for me. bur

lros lhrl i,.a-.,,.1 \ p.,rt,,f1ri.r e.trl,r.i.

try to colltinue my study through teachhg.

At prescnt,Ihave no future plans except gdring
through each day's irarnngl

Nick Jones Profile
Nik is fom F,n:ln d
atll is271/tntsald.He
bcgan Yoshi krn

Michael Kimeda Profile

'

Aik itlo dbout t'oa yents

a\o uith

Drrid

Rube s5e1$eiinLotl

do.Hei.inl1pa

se

a

youth, i practiccd kung fu and karate. Aboui

six yearsago,Isawa

-

Michael ha.

uith

gW

up

Yarllinkd

Upon leaving hiill'r
school, I coniinued
my education ai ihe University ofWestel-Il Otltario,
r\nlere I studied admhistlation.I graduated afthc
age of 22 r.ith an ambition to travcl ro Japan to
n1eet my ramily and stud), the]apanese languagc.

rhe iob sccne athome was very bad, and icoutd
only find work drivhg a taxi howcver, I quite
enjoyeditanditenablcd meto savemoneylormy
trip.

TVproFamrneihatfeatured

aikido, and it appealed to me insrantly. Ilntoru
nately, I \^,as livhB irr Essex and there wcre no
dqos in my area. For some reason, about rwo
ycars agoiresumed mysearch for a dojo. Afthat
time, Antonio (my cousin) was aparrment hunr
ing in Wcst Hanpstead rvhen, by chance, he
stumbled upon ltubens Sensci's newty opened
dojo. Antonio had not been paricularly inter
esied in brdo (marrial arts), but after watching a
class he was so impressed hejoined up wuh me.
A yearlatcr,I decidedto apply lor ihe instrucrors
.our.F be. ru-e I liled ai].iJ^.,rd my, ha,J. ler rsuch that ifI iake something up I tend to bccome
very sedous about it. So, wiLh encouragement
and assistance Irorn Rubens Sensei I signed up
(and so did Antonio)!

Nothingcanfully preparc you for the fi.sr monrh
oltrainnlg. Not only is the rraining sophvsicaly
and mentallydemardtug, bui there is rhe considerable stress of suFiving in Tokyo.
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bon iil

S.arboftll,Jt,onkrio,
Camdu, in t970.'I:he

nshusei

Aftcr obtaining a degrce in urban esrate managcment irom London University,l was recruited by
a large propcrty companv. In 1991, I becamc an
Associate of the Royallnsiitute of Chartered Surl,eyols.I have continuect to work in this field in
both the U.K. and Spain.
As

Michacl uas

son af knnerla Sensai,

spe

tificn y fut tl? Lo1trce.
He 7|1ns tradeLi ta
gokqu in the

,

Aikido Yoshinkan lnternational

t 41en 1 airived in Tokyo I had no nltention of
applyhg for the insiructors .oursc and snnply
enjoyed reEulartraining. At this tnnc, ihe Se.ond
Intemational Insbuctors Course was r.ell undcr
\,'ay, and I slowlv began to apprcciaie how thcir
sirength was developing. I realizcd ihatlne€ded
the same intensity in order to progress.
We are about one-third oI the rvay iluough the
coursenow, and althoughit's extrcmcly demandn18 I.nn leel the training is very goocl for me. Ir
makesrneworkhard andfocrlscompletely on the
technique.I think about aikido a loi more.

Afterthecourse, I lvould eventuall), like toreturn
home and assistmy faiher \a.ith his dojo.
I advise anyone u.ishing to entcr the instructors
couNe to come to Japan at least one or tr{'o nn rihs
before the co mencement.late in order to ftrd a
suitable place to live and to organize thernsclves

fhanciallv.

THE MYSTERIES OF
PROMOTING A DOJO
I-i!,ing

Canada, it is.{iffi.ull io knoi! the ob
stadcs faccd il1lapan lvhilepronotinga dojo.The
talcs I was told inmv mnrtialarts siudies (cntcr€d
on sone hopeful stu.lcnt seeking accePinnccby a
well known tea.hcr, so my viervs oI Iapan nlay

diifer from reality.

In ihese sto cs, thc shrdcnt klerv nolhnlg and
usuallv didn'idcscrvc io bc taujlllt by the fanrous
insirucior.Theenlightencd tca.her,however, t{as
al .ays abl€ io see the studcnt's potential. To icst
the prospect's desire, the tcacher would usu.lly
think of some challenge. Tcacher: Fetch nre a
bucket of waier. Young studcnt:Hdi, sl,rs.il Thc
student rvould leap !o thc wtll knowing that he
rras being given the chance at some great ilrsightTeacher:Donoi spill e\.en a drop. A1l inthe\ .orld
is precioLrs. Young student: Hai, senseil Upon
completion ofthe task, the s lu d cnt, thouth treated
sternly, lrouldbe allol re.l t.r train.lt l\.ol dbe a
great honor to be accepted nlto the school.

In North Ame ca, sludents for the most part
don't look upon iornlng .1 dojo as an honor. The
teacher may ha\.e to work to convhcepeople that
he is $.orthy of teaching thenr .nd that thqr are
wise to ioin. This canlead io compctitiveness and

.ommercialism in dojo prornotion.
I'cople not only call up and ask whatit is that )rou
tcach ancl l1o\,v muchthe.tlres are, thcy also \,\'ant
to know \ .hattheyget

forjohing. Whcn l opened
dojo,
I
$.asn't
quite
clear on this. I thought,
a
perhaps,thatthepersoncallinB thoughttheyhad
called abankand were expecting mc to give them
a tuee toaster. After a fewpeoplehungup onme,
I discovered that a lot of schools give a u,ay a free '
unirorm to encourage peopl€ to jojn.
I recently spoke to a woman on ihe phone.lbout

a10-weekcoursethatwe .ereoffering.Whenshe
rcalized that the fees were equiv.lent to regular
dues, shc actually asked, "trVhat kind of sale is
that?" I blurtcd out, quitc innocenlly, "Ma'am,
vou callccl an aikido club, not K mart."

Can ),or inuitine a ieacher at a dojo in North

Anrcrici gilhg a test to a prospcct beforeleiiing
him or hcr join? Teacher. Fetch me a glass ol

s.l,'.\....r.-tL

Fr

lDo loul rl, 1,1(,.-ne

McDollalds'uniform? Teacher Fct.hme a glass
of ilaicr ard be sure not io spill a drop. Young

a

studcDr Cct your o\\.n rvater. Te.cher: WeII, close
enoU gh, herc's yourf ree uniform. Young studenl:
Don'i forgei thc black belt.
We]], perhaps it hasn't gotten c:tuitc all that bad.
Promoinlil a dojo, however, is sornctimes a bit of

It is well knos.n that the personality of a dojo
oiten reflects that ot its instructor, t,llich ls why
not all torms of prornotion are eff(:.tivc for all
dojos. Some stmctors slvear by ihe use of dem
onstrations. Yet others use leailets, ilycrs, ne\^'s
n' ,8", u F
p pFr'rd. p I Jr d r-, ' ilro .
"urd". A lot can
ads, and, oI coursc, tr,(rrd of mouth.
.tepend onvourbud gct, location, or sizc{)f school.
Whichisthe nosteffccti!c? lthasbeen suggested
bysome lrlarkeinrg groups thatthenrostcffe.rive
method is the onc that l{'lrrks. This nlcans thai
thereistlorugic tumruia forattractingnclvmem
bers. So itmaybebest to trv manl, differen t kin.ls
of promotions. Apad of paperbythephonecoul.t
be used to record horv cillcrs hear oI ),our dojo.
Evenhlal),, there would bc enough inlormation
to chart it: A graph lvould then provicle thc ans$.er, ard if tlle survey is doneo\.erahngcnouilh
pedod itwillindicate scasonal needs for spccial-

A

d

ojo needs students to survi\.e, andpromoting
inNorthAmedca can be challenging. Pcr-

a club

hapsthebiggestdra' loa clubisitsrepuiatiorl.So
$,hen students finatly do come, teach thern wcll
dro .eor len(Fl'. llH\ ,r, lhel.F-l rd.pr.r.:rb.

3307 Academy Dri\.e, Windsor, Ontario, Canada

N9E 2H7

I'honc:(519)966 2297
fa x: (5I 9)966-1t953 (Pleasenoie thisnewfaxnlu]1ber.)
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to live hcrc and not

STARTING A DOJO-1
This is th€ firsr article in

\\ill

a

.,

sirl

Aikrcl.

nler,t uf \

t^r.htl_L p.ler ri, I:1t, 'hll trr 'rP rrL ':^rne "l'F
n' m ^ i.,ror-lrtrorb,' .p.lor hou o, .rL''1

nerf section of/4Ylihat

b.\pr\rlr.r

rn O,

th, Je\e^P
.Jr i,r. I hP B, ^

r,loto U. \\ . .h. ret . rrr '" '-' r \o r^to
'b^Lrl -i.' .int. l\e'e .'\.r. bFoe\cl"P-d TJr
ri, Jl"rl\ (,, .n. n PPUP- \.rrli|q . ' -e. ul"''
Arsrraiia or Ner. Zealancl, but I a sur€ that
pmctitioners in other countries will find ben'ft

^.hrrl"n
r.olirJl ,'e,.utrJrJ (l-:,\ll , rdr.lt'\\ I L'e
t ..,.a ,nrr,.,.r In. luJ^' A.r'rr'..r'. \' s
Zcaland, andwehopcnrihenotroo disiantfuturc
thc Souih I'acific too.

id'of setling
p.nJ tr' 'orl) lullo' -,n-, " ll , rvr'rd '1p
pi,..lre-p'-.rl-l,.tr \'rll"l ''r'1. l. I \fl'"

also. The series rvill notbc a "How

,

Economicall,y, ihjs is one of the last great developnlort areas, h'ith rmtapPed economic rcsources

,.rJ Do(<nli"l. l.or,lLJ rrn I rF,p,r v. lnr p oPl"
rrr rt.i-ar.. L.v"d.r,r,,peo, ulrqu,:..rd r,'rre.l
nldePendence
is
an
ing approach to life. There

a;d en;rgy in this regbn that €xisis nowhc're els'l
in the r.oi]d. There ;s a desire to Progrcss and

I l,i-i.

I
I
t,ie, e, "drdpn,rnJ,ortr.tr,..,..
bec\1\'vorl
hal'e
area i\rhose south seas treasures

.,

or'),hrorqrr,,rldr.o.r

'

rn.,v

'rn ll o'L ''t''

standtutly high ratio of toP atNetes and rePresents a group of natiorls that live to comPde in
any, and all, sPorting arenas.

is

es, 'e wil hclude schedules of
ll'e L-l bh. r'J trouD' rn OL 'Jru-. rr ll-i' i"Je

extracurricular schedulcs havc been supPlicd blr

loe Thambu Sensei of Mclbourne, David
,)dnculieLl:c,,.r. on ll'F 'ur,_turL \ od l: and
:
s. orr R.rhe )Lr:r i trorn l,(, .\ illF r,r.e r,r lh

Lack of time bcture printing Prevente.t us ftonr
obl, Lir.x drti, .. ' lronr u.\e g,orrP'in Au_hJ r.r

,"a xou" l r -urJ. hul d P tr rr, JdP 'u' r rn
lderi-,JF- rl,r lhrFe dr, rrP' h h. r 'Pr'Pi rrP

mentioned abovc fornr a chanl riSht dol'" rhF
eastcoastof Australia and are lhebasc forH'hatis
provnrg to be a .hain reaction of establishing
Yoshinkan dojos.

It seems that whct other aikido schools are ex

n.,,e.i ., the \o. rintdn

l,.l .rqu.' aJ \eb'

1

1.,-.t ,t, t\al,,t'" r-tqlrp-L.rr- Hctrd'I
Iir' l,,n-urPtl-.] \^e^ill -'e, rLrrralerol
-i^ r i. \.,-hirkdr Jf.il\ Jever, 'P'. lt:' dirrr' ul'
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Inter

n aIi

onc .an exPect to confiont and somc of the op
rions available.

Unfortunatcl)r, a dojo is not going k'] suddcnly
materialize simply on ihe grounds ihat )io]r do
Yoshinkan Aikido. Therc are numerous grollPs
doins martial arts out ihcre, arld in one llay or
arotiier they are in comPctition $'ith vou This
mHJnJ th..l

'll,c-n.,rlrng, ndlFl,urepl"o'rrni,1-eden""d'
n." , rlrrprr'.. \4 rr.iJl r' . rrd Por("r, "nv
\. c:n r"n, r,l rF.tLrir, l -h ."n.l.rrJ- Ln F orn', r,.e.lerp.,pul l:ur rl,- r rd.ufoLF'r rout-

In follo$ring

seicauilhtuPin theoPtimlsD
anythilg is Possjhle'

and prevailing attitude that

onnl

ll'F\ *ill b"

-h. 1,rc

'o-n..'l ur ir

ut, tn" markei that )rou hoPe to

*ur.v.r"""

"1oit
atira:t. It is, therefore, imPortan t that -vou clearl)r
-'rrsll ' .i rd
uId-,J lld vour p^rer li \u ' .ld
j,r.
.n rFt .r:,,n
r, rrr s e"trrc.ses rr J \^ .!. e \ o
to yol1l conlPetitors.

\,vi11 argue that martial arts an'l
pdrhrulJri'r rrdrtr'' rrlr-t' . 1d o i inr __ 'io I
mI\. b, Lhe .Jli l ' $ iU rou' d ., ' nP'e l' "on rn
laD.,r'F-e l.:.r^r\ tr ren \:.\ ll', d.l ( rr ol llF
\,rprii Nr-.orJ on.,rJ lhp libPr li^n or he bu':'
re'- rrrd lJir'- -,.r^'of rl',,.'n-nu-1 llr'
t
n_,'luril! o. ll'F -.rnurdl ,.J" ".' an- ated
n.
"' ".,"o t,r f..w
ecr,.omic weapon as thcy had
brace.l'this
once embraccd the sword. They knetv it to be a

Somc of you

danscrous wcaPon in the hands ol an adversary
bui conversely the ultimate tool to onc's own
survjval and preservation. tt is irlportant not

only

aikid o but in al1 aspects of li fe to irain lrour
.hiiities and discover the usc ofthc tools around
\uu.,nJ r oo ng J l. rod rhp'r .e.hriq te '
vou' ,, ner."irc. Ar io.. a oeorr"'l) r"lrl''l l'
. .,'p". r o :,e ad rl"e ul' " Jil Id^ fl r' h

't h:rl.rl.e,.gr.

neU

Having made

.rrrd

'pe.J

a decision

.,,hrnt )uJr.l.

io

ot

..oromic-

tobegin work on estab-

ru nbe

"

qLrL-rron'

rri

F

2s (Thurs.) Monthly dinner
27 (Sat.) Women's Self-Defe'nse and Security

why,where, whe& an.l, oI course, how? Thesewe
will begin to cover in thc ncxt article. F'or tllose
starting out, it is appropriate to take to heart a
quoie by Jorn Utzon, the architect of the Sydney
Opera House, who, when speaking of his work,
saidi "The {antastic sitc, its ftrnction, the scale oI
the project, and the lact thatitwas in Australia,a
new country" a yourlg counrry with thc potcntial
for limitless imagination, mndc us all absolutcly
seleciive and pe ect in what wc did."

Decembcr
11 (Sat.) Test

What follows are schcdulcs of cvcnts for the
Shudokan, Shinobu, ard Shinbukan dojos:

Queenslant 4s60

Seminar

l8

(Sai.) Annual break-up

dinner

For turiher details, please contact:

Sh

obu Aikido Dojo
Briggs St., Palmwoods, PO Box 185, Nambour,
Phone1074)459 997

Chief Instructor: David Dangerfield

Shudokan Doio

Shinbukan Dojo

October
a (Mon.) Thamby Rajah Sensej

ar

ves tuom

Malaysia
13 (Wed.) loc Tharnbu Sensei retums honl

lapan

24 (Sun.) 7th Annual Shudokan Demonsrradon
26 (Tues.) ThambySensei, Thambu Sensei, and
Kalariiis Sensei visit Queensland state

tu\

3 (Sat.) to (Thur.) 22 Following Richard

Flunterford's visit to Tokyo in Aplil,
\ .hen he attained his shoda& Scott Roche
Sensei visited the honbu dojo, Tokyo,Ior
a pedod of intensive training.

seple4bc!
Kyu gradings

November
27 (Sat.) Crading, all levels

October
Richard Hmgerford visits Mark
Baker Sensei in Bdsbane

For ftlrther details, please contact:

Aikido Shudokan
308 Georgcs Road, Thombury, Melbourne

Irhone: (03)4801570

For further details, please contacti

Chief lnstructor: Ioe Thambu

Shinbukan Dojo
23 Pope St., Aitkenvale, Townsville,

Shinobu Aikido Dojo

Queensiand

scpterter

P]r.oILe (77)252-726

4 (Sai.) Women's SeU Defense and Secu

ty

Scminar
9 (Thurs.) Demonstration class to celebrate ihe
bnihday of Soke Shioda Gozo
7 (Fri.) Video night
30 (Thurs.) Monthly

Mark Baker

1

dinner

October

Apt. 82, The Car.lens, 204 Alice Street, Brisbane,
Queensland 4000, Australia
Phone/Fax: (7)229-11623

4 (Mon.) Ne . Beginners Course starts
26 (Tues.) Thamby Rajah Sensei of Malaysia
and Joe Thambu Sensei and Peter
Kalaritis Sensei tuom Shudokan,

Melbourne,

a

28 (Thurs.) Monthly
30 (Sat.) Test

ive for one-week visit

dhncr

November
5 (Fri.) Video night
12 (Fri.) to (Sun.) 14 Trainaihon Crln.ss Bool
o/ World ltP.d/ds a ttempt

Aikido yoshinlan lnter

atiofial
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Is there alr iJrtesiew flral you rvoukl likc to see
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n), please contact the sratf ol Aiki.lo voshitlkdn

1,.2r?,dror.// at the honbu dojo. we would be happy

MABTIAT.ARTS UIDEII
INFtIRMATItIN
These video tapes have been specially produced to help

you develop your techniques to the highest level!
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MORISHIGE SCH(}OT

DAITI)-HYU AIKI JUJUTSU

OF GUI'II'IERY

(Kondo Sensei)

YAGYU

S1l

([4orishige Sensei)

IllGAI,I-RYU (f#Ifl ",)

(Shimazu Sensei)
COLoR, 32m n. U.S. $65

(Hatsumi Sensei)
No.l Koto-RyuKoppoiutsu

SHOTOKAI,I KARATE IIITEHi{ATIOI{AI.

-(Kanazawa Sensei)E)(AMIIIATIOII KYIJ GEADII,IG

co oF
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No.2 Tokooi Yoshin-Ryu luroiiutsu
No,3 Kukishinden-Ryu Yoroikumiuchi
No.4 Gyokko Ryu Koshiiuhu
No.5 losok'rre'Ryu Ninpo Tdiiuhu

s $65

No.l0
No.r I

Kukthinden-Ryu Honboiuti/Shikomizue
Ninpo

vl&o

Doio 11990 Doikomyo$i 60nn

SHOTOI(AII IOBATE II{TERI'IATIOl'lAL

-(Kanazawa Sensei)

DAI,I GBADIIIG E)(AMII'IATIOI,I

Gredilor besn,r

CoLOR 50mln US $65
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STONY
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